This paper uses eight indicators of consumption as explanatory variables to construct a fitting and prediction model for the monthly total retail sales of consumer goods. empirical study. The result is good with 1.99% fitting MAPE and 2.39% prediction MAPE. This method is a checksum supplement to the measurement error of the actual total retail sales of consumer goods. At the same time, the model not only contains physical consumption, but also includes the measurement of service consumption. Compared with the index of the total retail sales of consumer goods, it is more comprehensive and real time to reflect the fluctuation of general consumption level. From a macro perspective, this method is a better reference for supply and demand analysis, economic heat, policy effects analysis, and reflection of people's livelihood.
INTRODUCTION
The total retail sales of consumer goods index is one of the classical indicator in China. This indicator was created during the founding of the People's Republic of China and has been used for more than 60 years. After years of development and improvement, its measurement method has formed a set of its own statistical survey methods. The total retail sales of consumer goods is published monthly, mainly using the data directly reported by enterprises above designated size, and data sampling surveys of enterprises below the quota. The statistics range includes wholesale and retail sales, and accommodation and catering sales. From a statistical perspective, the main component of total retail sales of consumer goods is physical goods sales, and the secondary part is accommodation and catering sales. Based on the maturity of its statistical system and means and the rapid and timely publish frequency, the total retail sales index of consumer goods has become a barometer of China's measurement of macroeconomic trends, domestic trade circulation, purchasing power of consumer goods, and people's living conditions, and has played a pivotal role in real-time monitoring of China's economic situation and measurement.
Although the total retail sales of consumer goods have an important position in China's macroeconomic operation index system, its limitations have gradually emerged. According to the data published by the National Bureau of Statistics, the GDP of 2017 was 82,712.17 billion yuan, the added value of the primary industry was 6,546.76 billion yuan (accounting for 7.92%), and the added value of the secondary industry was 33,462.26 billion yuan (40.46%), the tertiary industry. The added value is 42,703.15 billion yuan (accounting for 51.63%). It can be seen that the service industry accounts for a relatively large proportion of China's GDP. The total retail sales of consumer goods are proposed in the era of planned economy. Its main measurement target is the physical goods produced in China, and does not include the measurement of service commodities. At that time, China's service industry was not developed, and the relevant statistics for the service industry were relatively weak. As a result, there is no mature high-frequency accounting index for service goods, which is also an important part.
Other consumer indicators published by the National Bureau of Statistics include final consumption expenditure, per capita consumption expenditure of residents, consumer price index (CPI) and retail price index (RPI). The final consumption expenditure is a relatively comprehensive consumption indicator. Its connotation includes not only physical commodity consumption, but also service commodity consumption and virtual consumption. This indicator is still an international metric, unlike the total retail sales of consumer goods, which is only used in China. The final consumption expenditure indicator also has its own shortcomings. The biggest problem is that its data is published very slowly. The indicator is published on an annual frequency and generally two years delay. Another problem with it is that data is not collected directly from companies and individuals, but is derived from other economic indicators. The per capita consumption expenditure of residents is divided into per capita consumption expenditure of urban residents and per capita consumption expenditure of rural residents, including the total final consumption of goods and services by resident residents. These two indicators are quarterly frequency publish data, with more real-time update and comprehensive coverage. The downside is that it measures the per capita level rather than the overall measure. The consumer price index (CPI) and the retail price index (RPI) are also relatively mature indicators in China. They are in line with international indicators and are published on a monthly frequency. The sample survey method is used to achieve direct data collection, which is an effective tool for measuring the price fluctuations and inflation. The limitation is that it cannot reflect the level of consumption from total amount. As for the consumer index, whether total retail sales of consumer goods can be replaced by other relevant indicators or not, is the question that the author will discuss later.
At present, some scholars use time series model to carry out the fitting and prediction of the total retail sales of consumer goods, and they believe that only the time characteristics and autocorrelation can explain the total retail sales of consumer goods. The representative approach is to use the ARIMA model to fit the total retail sales of consumer goods from the time dimension [1] [2] . Other methods include ARMA criteria for support vector regression feature extraction [3] , cubic exponential smoothing method [4] , and GMDH autoregressive algorithm [5] . The author believes that this is only based on the time factor. At most, the method of fitting and predicting the autocorrelation of the total retail sales of the consumer goods in the current period and the lag period is a big problem. Can China's total retail sales of consumer goods grow unrestricted over time? Is there no bottleneck and "ceiling" effect? The author believes that the short-term forecast data of the total retail sales of consumer goods should be calculated according to the relevant consumer economic indicators, so as to assist the correction and reference control of the actual data measurement error.
II. RESEARCH DESIGN
The research design section is divided into three parts: research ideas and research hypotheses, variable selection, and model design. This paper expounds the basic ideas, premise assumptions, data sources, substitution variables, auxiliary variables and design ideas of model calculation for the replacement of fitting and prediction of total retail sales of consumer goods.
A. Research Ideas and Research Hypotheses
The author believes that the monthly total retail sales of consumer goods can be replaced by their relevant economic indicators and carry on the fitting and predictions. On the one hand, the current price of the price index can be multiplied by the total freight volume to make a rough estimate, and on the other hand, the per capita consumption expenditure of residents is multiplied by the total population to estimate and the volatility model is constructed for the corresponding error portion. Although the final consumption expenditure index is the most complete in terms of statistical caliber and connotation, due to its low frequency hysteresis and the characteristics of indirect data collection, it is not taken into consideration here. The CPI, RPI, and freight volume data used in this study are statistical data published on a monthly frequency and can be used directly; per capita consumption expenditure of urban residents and per capita consumption expenditure of rural residents are quarterly data, taking into account short-term stickiness of prices and consumer demand, the monthly data of these two variables will follow the data values published in their quarters; the population data is published annually. Due to the fact that there have been no major changes in natural disasters and man-made disasters in recent years, which can make the population suddenly, the author uses the population data at the beginning and end of the year to make an equidistance difference for each month and then divide it into months.
Based on the above, the author puts forward four basic hypotheses:
Hypothesis 1: The product of the mixed price index and the total freight volume converted to the current period can reflect the trend of the total retail sales of consumer goods. Hypothesis 2: Multiplying the per capita consumption expenditure of residents with the current estimated population can reflect the changing trend of total retail sales of consumer goods.
Hypothesis 3: In the past decade or so, the total population of China has changed steadily.
Hypothesis 4:
The consumption level of urban and rural residents has a short-term viscosity within three months.
B. Variable Selection
The data collected by the author are all from the official website of the National Bureau of Statistics (www.stats.gov.cn), and the monthly data from January 2005 to December 2017 are used for training fitting, and the monthly data from January 2018 to June 2018 are used to test the predicted effect.
The total retail sales of consumer goods (SLE) data is used as a "big circulation" indicator for real-time observation of changes in the domestic retail market, directly reflecting changes in domestic economic dynamics and demand. Its macro role is to estimate GDP in the short term instead of final consumption expenditure. The new indicator substitutions are based on the above factors. This indicator is the only explanatory variable for this study, and other indicators are explanatory variables or control variables.
The consumer price index (CPI) and the retail price index (RPI) reflect price trends and domestic inflation. Fluctuations in prices directly affect residents' short-term consumption decisions, which in turn affect overall commodity sales. These two indicators can be converted into the Multi-period consumer price index (JCPI) and the Multi-period retail price index (JRPI). The JCPI and JRPI calculation method is to set the initial year of data collection as the base period, set it as
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the standard price unit, and convert it to the current price level at each time point according to the price index.
The freight volume (HY) can reflect the overall heat of China's commodity circulation. In the rapid development of e-commerce, the freight volume reflects the popularity and scale of retail sales to a certain extent. For traditional businesses, the turnover rate and sales volume of goods can also be reflected indirectly by the freight volume. The indicator adopted a new accounting method in 2014. There was a structural drop in the data values from December 2013 to January 2014. As shown in " Fig. 1 ", a dummy variable (FT) was introduced to mark this change. The per capita consumption expenditure of urban residents (CC) and the per capita consumption expenditure of rural residents (RC) mainly reflect the average level of personal consumption. This indicator reflects social consumption and overall demand from the perspective of people's life. The urban population (CP) and the rural population (RP) are annual indicators. The author considers the equidistance difference to monthly, multiplied by the per capita consumption expenditure level to estimate the overall consumption expenditure.
The final consumption expenditure indicator is of comprehensive connotation and high level internationalization. The biggest problem is the slow frequency of data publication. This indicator is published on an annual frequency and generally only obtains data that is lagging two years behind, so it is not considered as an explanatory variable.
The information of each variable is shown in " Table I ". The total expenditure of urban residents' individuals and households for living consumption and collective use for personal consumption. The quarterly data is divided into monthly frequencies.
Per capita consumption expenditure of rural residents RC
The total expenditure of rural residents' individuals and households for living consumption and collective use for personal consumption. The quarterly data is divided into monthly frequencies.
C. Model Design
The model design part mainly starts from the missing data imputation, and constructs the fitting and prediction model from the aspects of seasonal effect processing, static trend regression and trend fitting, aiming at the basic characteristics of monthly data on the total retail sales of consumer goods. 
Recording the price of the base year as unit 1, the current consumption index of the n month of the m year can be expressed as formula (1) . (2)
The economic meaning of JCPI and JRPI is the current price level converted to each time point.
2) Data interpolation and seasonal effect processing:
The monthly data of the total retail sales of consumer goods has data missing, and has obvious seasonality as shown in " Fig. 2 ". It is also necessary to consider the influence of the Spring Festival factor. The author marks the construction of dummy variables in the January and February of the Spring Festival, and uses the seasonal index method to interpolate the missing data. 
Therefore, the monthly frequency data seasonal factor can be expressed as by multiplying the per capita consumption expenditure of the residents by the total population, and the dummy variables FT that mark the change in the statistical method of freight volume. The static trend fitting model of the total retail sales of consumer goods is shown in formula (4), where Z is a random error term, which satisfies the zero mean and the same variance hypothesis.
4) Change trend fitting:
In the previous step, the determined trend part of the model can be obtained, and the real data often has stochastic volatility, that is, the random error term Z in the above formula, and the second law of its fluctuation law needs to be fitted. Here, the SARIMA method is used to fit the prediction. The commonly used SARIMA model 
III. EMPIRICAL TEST

A. Data Interpolation and Seasonal Effect Processing
The monthly data of the total retail sales of consumer goods has obvious seasonal characteristics, which is increasing year by year and exhibits an exponential growth. At the same time, the monthly total data of total retail sales of consumer goods has a lack of data from 2012 to 2018. The official data gives the accumulated values in January and February, and the data needs to be completed by interpolation. The per capita consumption expenditure of urban residents and the per capita consumption expenditure of rural residents are quarterly data. Taking into account the short-term stickiness of prices and consumer demand, the monthly data of these two variables will follow the data values published in the quarter. The population data is published annually. Due to the stable changes in population data in recent years in China, the author uses the population data at the beginning and end of the year to make an equidistance difference for each month and then divide them into months. The CPI and RPI are monthly frequency data, which are processed into indicators JCPI and JRPI according to formulas (1) and (2) .
It can be easily found from " Fig. 1" and "Fig. 2 " that there are obvious seasonal characteristics of the total retail sales volume and freight volume monthly data of consumer goods. The seasonal factors for extracting these two indicators according to formula (3) are shown in " Table II " and " Fig. 3 " .   TABLE II. TOTAL RETAIL SALES OF CONSUMER GOODS AND SEASONAL FACTORS OF FREIGHT VOLUME It is easy to see that the seasonal characteristics of total retail sales of consumer goods are mainly represented by higher values at the beginning and end of the year, while the values in the second quarter are significantly falling. The freight volume has a trough in February due to the Spring Festival effect, and the values of other months are relatively stable.
B. Static Trend Regression
According to formula (4), the static trend of the total retail sales of consumer goods is analyzed by regression analysis. The results obtained are shown in " Table III" . Model 1 and Model 2 respectively use the household consumption price conversion index multiplied by the freight volume, the commodity retail price conversion index multiplied by the freight volume as the explanatory variable to fit and replace, and the overall interpretation degree reaches 0.9787 and 0.9758 respectively. Model 3 uses the per capita consumption expenditure of urban residents multiplied by the urban population, the per capita consumption expenditure of rural residents multiplied by the sum of rural populations as explanatory variables, and the overall interpretation degree reaches 0.9948. Model 4 and Model 5 consider the mixture price multiplied by the freight volume, the per capita consumption expenditure of the residents multiplied by the population as the explanatory variable. The two models have the best fitting effect, the parameters are significant and the overall interpretation reaches 0.9961 and 0.996 respectively. Considering that the retail price index of goods can better reflect the price changes of physical goods, and the degree of compliance with freight volume indicators is higher, the author finally chooses model 5 as the optimal model. The overall interpretation of Model 5 reached 0.996, and the estimation of each parameter was significant. It is shown that the retail price conversion index of goods is multiplied by the freight volume, and the per capita consumption expenditure of the residents multiplied by the population. Generally speaking, it has a good explanatory for the total retail sales of consumer goods, and the obtained static trend fitting expression is as shown in equation (6).
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C. Analysis of Change Trend Fitting
On the basis of the previous step, the random error term is extracted, and the parameter selection calculation is performed by using the auto.arima() function in the R language. The fitting results are shown in " Table IV".   TABLE IV. FITTING The stochastic fluctuations of the model are optimally fitted by ) 2 , 0 , 1 ( ARIMA , and the fitting expression is constructed as
according to formula (5) . Substituting the fitting value obtained in this step into " Fig. 4 " is a comparison of the monthly fitting data of the total retail sales of consumer goods from 2005 to 2017 and the confidence interval of the original data. The circle represents the fitting data, and the upper and lower curves represent the 95% confidence interval of the total retail sales of consumer goods. It can be seen that through the static trend of multiple indicators and dynamic trend fitting, the fitting data can better reflect the exponential trend, seasonal trend and change level of the original data, and the fitting Advances in Economics, Business and Management Research, volume 94 data basically fall within the 95% confidence interval. The model fitting effect is better.
D. Model Prediction
From January 2018 to June 2018, the retail price conversion index, freight volume, freight volume adjustment variable, urban population, rural population, per capita consumption expenditure of urban residents, and per capita consumption expenditure of rural residents will be substituted into the expression According to the composition of the predicted values, the static trend portion accounts for more than 98% of the predicted value, indicating the retail price conversion index, freight volume, freight volume adjustment variable, urban population, rural population, per capita consumption expenditure of urban residents, and per capita consumption expenditure of rural residents has played a leading role in the substitution of monthly indicators of total retail sales of consumer goods. Seasonal factors and trending factors account for a small proportion of the predicted values, and only serve as a supplementary adjustment mechanism, and as an explanatory variable for the regular changes in the total retail sales of consumer goods and stochastic volatility. The average relative error of the model prediction value is 0.017742, the average absolute error is 0.023902, and the root mean square error is 839.51. The prediction effect is better. " Fig. 5 " is a comparison of the deviation between the predicted and actual value of the monthly total retail sales of consumer goods, and its 95% and 90% confidence intervals. It can be seen that one month of the 6-month forecast value falls on the 95% confidence interval boundaries, and all within the 90% confidence interval. In general, the predicted values are within a reasonable range, and the predicted values for most of the months are slightly higher than the actual values, due to the slowdown of the economic situation, structural adjustments, and the economic effects caused by the "three to one and one subsidy" policy. As a result, the growth of business and trade has become smaller than in previous years.
Based on the empirical analysis, it is found that from the perspective of data fitting and trend forecasting, total retail sales of consumer goods can be replaced by commodity retail price conversion index, freight volume, freight volume adjustment variable, urban population, rural population, per capita consumption expenditure of urban residents, and per capita consumption expenditure of rural residents. And the Advances in Economics, Business and Management Research, volume 94 static trend accounts for 98%, while the seasonal factor and random fluctuation factor account for a small proportion.
IV. CONCLUSION
The article uses eight indicators of consumption as the explanatory variables to construct a fitting and prediction model for the monthly total retail sales of consumer goods and use actual data from January 2005 to June 2018 to conduct an empirical study, indicating a close relationship between the total retail sales of consumer goods and other related categories of consumption. On the one hand, the current price converted from the price index is multiplied by the total freight volume, which is the use of "mixed price" and "mixture amount" to estimate the total retail sales of consumer goods. This part focuses on the measurement of "physical consumption". On the other hand, the per capita consumption expenditure of residents is multiplied by the total population, that is, "per capita consumption" and "population" to estimate the total retail sales of consumer goods. This part contains the full-caliber consumption types, including physical consumption, service consumption and virtual consumption. The result is good with 1.99% fitting MAPE and 2.39% prediction MAPE.
Although the total retail sales of consumer goods has realized a set of standard system for direct collection of monthly data, considering the error of data collection and measurement, the author proposes a fitting and prediction model based on consumer indicators, and uses relevant indicators to verify and supplement the actual measurement errors. At the same time, the model built by the author not only contains physical consumption, but also contains the measurement of service consumption. Compared with the index connotation of the total retail sales of consumer goods, it can reflect the overall consumption level of China's realtime changes more comprehensively. The analysis of supply and demand has better guiding significance in the macroeconomic dimension, economic heat, policy effects, and people's lives.
